
The Speck of War.

The Herald kept Itself perfectly

auoourant with the comments of
lie contemporaries upon the proba-
bltity outlined by us that the right
?auk of the Rio Grande and Mata-
moras are shortly to be seized by
tbo United States, with the inevit-
able accompaniment of a war with
Mexico. Before now we have had the
misfortune to ba sneered at by our
loco alert contemporaries and the
good fortune to be justified by the
?rent. Certain considerations of
delloaoy prevented our being more

explicit than we were, but we had
an exceedingly strong color of cir-
euanatanoes te warrant us before we
Otid ? word. Amongst the delect-
able Journals which bave com-

mented upou our article was our
venerable statistical grandmother
of tbo Ban Francisco Commercial
Herald. That old lady, with an
affectation of the vivacity ofyouth
worthy ofAil indulgence, says:

Thla delicately-woven piece of
newa lo supplemented by a few
wlass ere comments to tbe same ef-
fects tbo whole being concocted hy
tha fecund Imagination of some
exiled Bohemian, who ought to
bave a wider sphere for the exer
olee ofbis ability to skim the mar-
gin of truth without absolutely ut-
tering lies. The good people oi
Ist* Angelea pail dispel all anxiety
on this account. General Sherman
never spoke a word ttiat could be
construed Into the most remote
I'ioaofaggressivenes against Mex-
ico, but baa very emphatically u<-
sorted hie opinion that there will
be no hoetile exhibition on either
aide of the frontier. Put away your
squirrel rifles, hang up your rusty
?words, take a little of Mrs. Wins-
low'e Soothing Syrup, ami belike
yourselves to the repose of y.nu
Vineyards and orange groves.

The foregoing effusion ought to
?ntltle its utterer to a diploma iv
the rivalry which senility sets up
With jocund youth. But tlie Alia,
which derided our outgivings,
?peaks in a more subdued vein.
From its issue ofSunday, Oct. 13th,
weextract the following:

The comments made in this line
appeared then unauthorized, and
probably there was no basis for
tbaaa. But now we are told by a
telegram from Prescoit, Arizona,
that several military men?for in-
stance, General Wilcox, Colonel
Weeks, Captain Craigue, aud oth-
ers?were to'leave that town for an
Inspection ofposts in Soul hern Ar-
lioua. The rumor was?so the tel-
egram States?that the journey ot
those gent Ierne v along ihe bound-
ary line is in relation lo the affairs
existing between Ihe United States
and Mexico, anil with refe'ence to
a possible ifuot probable rupture-
so we infer, although it is not so
stated. It may possibly he thai
such Is tlie case; yet so far as is
known here, President Diaz has
been doiug iverythktg wilhiu his
power to prevent any aud all cans
as which might lead to such v re-
sult.

We don't despair of both our con-
temporaries, lv time, coming to

concede the fact that we wrote more
wisely than either of them knew.
BeVug lis best who laughs last.

WitK fitting ceremonies there

was formally opened yesterday Ihe
most complete joint Agricultural
and Horticultur >l Fair ever held in
Lis Angsles. The eveut was cele-
brated by a capital oration from
th* lips of the eloquent Dr. J.
Campbell Sborb, of Sau Francisco,
and by a poem iv Mr. A. F.
Karebeval's happiest vein. Thor-
ough as many features of the uor-
tlcultural exhibit are, tlie visitor
should bear iv mind the fact that
our energies have this year beeu
mainly employed in erecting the
Pavilion Itself. This handsome
edifice stands as a monument of
tha publio spirit and enterprise of
our people. It hoe been liurrhd
forward with commendable rapid-
ity exclusively by voluntary con-
tributions. Workm-m have put
their muscle into tbe work gratu-

itously aud those whose moneyed
affairs admitted of it have iv inuy

OASes given lavishly. During the
aourse ofthe week copious notes of
th* Fair, both at the P-iviliou uud
at Agricultural Park, will be found
In the columns of the Hciiald.
We rrgr«t to say that some sec-
tions, lo which we looked for at-

tractive cxhitdts, have been very
ludlffereiit to tbe opportunity of-
fered, white others bave ixoeedcd
eapeeleiion. Take it for all iv al ,
however, the oveut of yesterday

Was a memorable one, and we feel
In no humor for anything but ou-
st, rat ulat ions.

THE question of Mr. Tllden's
health Is one which ii very olttn

discussed Willi concern amongst

hi*friends. ItU asserted thai, for
? tea* time, ha has beeu partially

paralyzed, the disability extending

to th*whole of one side of Ills body,
and that occasionally the disease is

painfully evident iv tlie play ofthe
facial muscles. Paralysis is a very
Insidious and fatal ailment and is

*>pt to make very rapid progress.
Mr. Tilden, in the full Hush of
health, defrau led of the offlce to
wbloh tb* people elected him,
would make a very different candi-
date from Mr. Tilden threatened ut

My moment with an entire pros-

tration of bi* physical and mental
energies

For the first time In the history

of tbe California Judiciary the
Southern California members of
tha bar oftbe Supreme Court bave
been able to argue their cases in a
forum of their owu. This is not
only a boon to tbe bar but a valua-
ble and thoroughly appreciated
concession to suitors. It will no

longer be compulsory upon either
lawyer or client to make a journey
of from five to six bund rod miles
to obtain judgment in the court of

last resort. Many a suitor who fell
that he had a good cause has for-
borne pushing it to tlie Supreme
Court on account of tho onerous
expense involved. The just and
timely act of the CaJlfoiaio Legis-
lature should be supplemented by
au act of Congress giving Southern
California a District Court, of the
United States. Considering the
invnense amount of litigation iv
the United States Courts in this
State, a proper presentation of our
claims would undoubtedly result iv
? favorable action. ft cannot be
many years before this court will
be restored to Los Angeles. For
years the United Stales District
Court was held in this city, and
that at a time when we hail hard-
ly a tithe of our present popula-
tion.

MUCII of the success of tho Fair
has been due to the efforts of the
Presidcut and Secretary of the
Horticultural Society, the Messrs.
J. de Barth Short and L. M. Holt,
and to the strenuotii labors of the

Messrs. I. W. Lord and R. H.
Deuker, of the collection commit-
tee. Ifthese geullemsii devote as

much energy to pushing their pri-

vate affairs as they have given,
during the past six weeks or so, to
purely public objects, their bunk
accounts will be quite plethoric.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeciii to the llsuvi.u by Ihe Western

I'lii.m Tetfftapt) Company.

Pacific Coast News.

2 lie UniluiiiiOas*.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 14,?1n the

case ofGtllatiu aniiinst the Central
Pacific Railroad Company, an ac-
tion to restrain defendants from
paying a dividend of one percent,
ou the capital stock, on tlie ground
that,uuder their funding act of 1878,
the Company should pay five per
cent, of tlie earnings iuto the Uni-
ted States treasury ns a sinkiug
fund. Judge Sawyer iv (he United
States Circuit Court this morning
overruled ttie demurrer and defend-
ants not appearing, gave judgment
for plaintiff and the case now goes
to the United Slates Supreme
Court.

Tlio ArMNt «,r t, Il'tua ?

Italo.

San Francisco, Oct. 14th.?The
story of the arrest of the alleged
Bunk of England burglar ut Niles
by the chief of Ihe London detec-
tive force was palmed off as genu
me on the Stockton papers. Those
papers have no doubt been the vic-
tims of sorno practical joker who
is now evidently enjoying the suc-
cess of his hoax. A Sucrameuto
report suys uotliitig is known or
has been heard at the executive de-
partment there or police headquar-
ters relative to the Bank of .Eng-
land Henderson-Piukerton -Dur-
ness arrest, except what is in the
Stockton paptT'. No tletective or
ptisotier of llie kind described has
been seen or heard of there by the
police or railroad men and the hoax
is the subject of much amusement
there.
It began to rain ut half-past 3

o'clock this morning nnd rained to
4P. M. The rainfall amounted to
one-ninth of an inch, according to
the Signal Service Ohserv.i's
record.

San Francisco, Oct. 14th.? The
followingstatement of tlie value of
the properly and the llnaucial con-
dition of the city has been made
and will he forwarded lo the State
Controller: Park reservations, $2.-
--500,000; public squares, $3,000,00(Jf
lire department lots and improve-

ments, $650,00*; City Hall, Couuiy
Jail, Hospitals, Alms House,
House of Correction and Industrial
School lots aud Improvements,
$400,000; cemetery reservation,
$175,000; other reserved lots, $175,-
--000; school lolsand improvements,
S2 900,0011; total, $13,300,000.

The frlneierH Wlrra Dowu.

San Fkancisco, Oct. 14th.?The
wiresare down over the mountains.
No report to-night.

AleKMUder Atisllit'a Will.

Han Fkancisco, Oct. 14th.?Tlie
will of the late Alexaudor Austin
was Blfd in the Probate Court this
morning, dated November 22.1,
1871, and all Ins propeity is be-
queathed lo his wife. Mrs. Austin
died about ten motiihu tigo. No
mention is made in the will of any
particular kind or amount of prop-
erly left, the will simply leaving
the entire estate to Mrs. Austin,
who was made executrix.
The V-n \u25a0?stSBIMI fr.XKiMlHntf.tn-

I'lfcCifle Presbrierlau HuliiD.

San Francisco, Oct. 14th.?Tlie
Examiuutioti in tlie cases of I. I
ward A. Yon Schmidt and James
Boyle was resumed iv the Police
Court this afternoon. Antoulo
Monterey, a boy fifteen years of
age, who saw tlie shooting, was tbe
first witness. His account of the
affair was somewhat di uVereut from
that of the other witnesses. He
testified that, ju«t before the shoot-
ing, Voti Schmidt followed Merkle
up aud threatened to shoot, aud
that Merkle cried "Enough;" that
he (witness) hud notified officer
Doyle of what he could tell con-
cerning the affair, but had not beeu
placed on the stand at tbe inquest
nor allowed to testify. Ou cross-
eXsmination the boy refused to
swear positively to many state-
ments that he made on his direct
examination, suying lhat he heard
others say that Merkle dried
"Enough," and that he could not
say positively whether Yon
Schmidt shot Merkle with a der-
ringer or revolver, or whether he

fired across Ills arm or otherwise.
He admitted, however, that he had
heard Boyle say lie would abeot
tbe that shot Meikle if tlie
latter tiled.

This evening Ihe Pacific Presby-
terian Union, of Snu Francisco,
held its third anniversary meeting
at Cavalry Church. The President,
D. W Horsburgh, delivered tbe
annual address. Hey. Jnbu Hemp-
hill delivered n short address on
"Our Object," Rev. 1,. M. Allis ou
"Our Work, Its Relations to the
Churoli and the Chinch's Relations
toit."

The . ii..-I. , ,11 ionni IN.iavciilluu.

Sacramento, Oct. 14.?The Con-
vention met at 2P. M. Ou motion
of L.trkiu, leave was given to Mc-
Connoll, of Sacramento, to present
and have referred to the several
committees, avilhout punting, a
plan of tt new Constitution pre-
pared ty him.
Ciiiulu Smil-t'tfHilrtK lor J ,bus,mi.

loitTLAND, Ogn., Oct. 14.?Eu-
gene A. Oroulu tiled iv this city
this morning. During the receut
electoral muddle Crouin uttained
much uotoriety through his con-
nection with the same.

By the flrststeamer which sails,
au officer will start for Los Ange-
les to take charge of Johnson, one
of the robbers of O'Sbea's store,
and bring him to Portland.

Fatal buootlua: AlTrny.

Salinas, Cal., Oct. 14th. ?A
shooting utl'ray occurred atSo'clock
last evening at Santa Rita, four
miles north of Salinas, resultiugin
the death of Fernando Berryesa
and the serious wounding of Char-
ley Robertson. Berryesa repeated-
ly threatened Robertson's life. He
went into Ca9tro's saloon last even-
ing and called Robertson out. They
Went across the street and had
some loud talk, when they were
separated. A friend . had hold ot
Robertson's right hand thinking
Somebody had hold of Berryesa,
who was teu feet distant. The lat-
ter drew his pistol and shot at Rob-
ertson twice, when the latter drew
his pistol and both parties fired iv
rapid tuciOssion, etnptyiug their
weapons. Rubertsnn then lilt
Berryesa over the head with his
six?booter, knocking him down.
Berryesa died in v few moments,
having received two bullets ivhis
body. Either would have caused
death. Robertson wits shot through
his right arm and received a bullet
In the lower part of the abdjoieu.

H*> is in a critical condition but
may recover. The coroner held an
inquest to-day over the body of
Berryesa, the jury returning a ver-
dict that Robertson killed Berryesa
in self defense.

MoiatlMsi 'T.trbs Jjoru«.i ? Sfaetoxt
Msoafse,

Virgina, Nev., 0.-.t. Mth.?Tbo
hoisting works of the Lady Bryan
mine look lire at 5 o'clock this
morning and were burned. There
were four men in Ihe works at the
time, but none of them got any
water on the Are. The engineer

loft his post and all fled, leaving 13
men in the mine. The first inti-
mation these miners had of any-
thing being wrong was when the
red-hot cage came to tha bottom of
the shaft. They then rallied and
climbed one after another up the
shaft amid the falliug firebrands,
280 feet, to the connection with the
old workings, whence they made
their escape. Loss, $200,(100; fully
Insured.

Latest Eastern News.

ri,e it-tub oi i:?i£i%o«i Mras u,v,r

New York, Oct. 14th.?A Times
Chicago special says: A very seti-

sational story comes from Califor-
nia hy the Associnted Press cnu-

-1 oeroing the reputed capture of tlie

'Bank of England robber. William
Pinkerlon, of Pinkerton's Detective
Agency of this city, emphatically

' pronounces the story to be without

' foundation aud got up to serve
some other end by the California

' man. In the first place, lie said,
there never was a burglary com-
mitted on the Bank of England,
and the idea of Col. HeDilerson's
making any arrest is simply ab-
surd. Henderson is chief of Scot-
land yard force in London. Ho
never leaves his chair, butslmply
sits there and directs his men what
to do. As for Pinkerton's force
having anything to do with this,
is utterly without foundation. Al-
lan Piukerton l| here. lam here.
There is no such man as Charles

Piukerton connected with the
linn or family. I have no uncle of
the name. The whole thing is
nothing less tliun a put up job by a
confidence man in California. That
I know to be the case,

\u25a0ecreliirjr iivaria 11<»... im - More

Koorlmeka.

New York, Oct. 14th.?The Tri-
bune continues te publish the
views of public men on the Florida
cipher plot. Secretary Evarts
speaks of the excitement caused by
tbe disclosure?, the trouble they
have caused Democrats und the
probable effect of them ou Ihe
elections. He talks very hopefully
of the prospects of the Republican
parly. Congressman Southard, of
Ohio, says tho discovery of these
dispatches, if translated correctly,
show that an Infamous outrage wus
committed, and the infamy
should he put where it belongs.
Robert C. Winthrnp, of Bosten, is
unable to see how the dispatches
fin he expl lined.

MteMrttrt** Treasurer K.-Mo-
huraf,1.

St. Locis, Oot. 14th. ?A Globe-
Democrat Kansas City special says:
Muslin, nf the defunct Mastin
bunk, of this city, has redeemed ,
the $350,000 water works bonds
held by .Mute Treasurer Gates as
collaterals for deposits of thelslate
money In that bank. It is under
stood that Dor.nell, I.awson & Co.,
of New Yoik, furnished the money
to redeem the bonds. '\u25a0

European Cable News.

Tlie ltussli.ua In Hi* I:

London, 0 it. 14th. ?A Berlin
dispatch states thai us Tehutlllaga,
which the Russians coutinue to
bold, does not belong to the line
which the London Cabinet consid-
er* nechssary for Ihe defense of
Constantinople, the Biitish fleet
willnot return to tho neighborhood
of the Bosphorus. Itappears defi-
nitely settled that Dr. Falk ahull
remain in nfllce us Minister of Ec-
clesiastical Afftirs.

Tlie Alflmuleiau Trouble.

London, Oot. 14th.?A dispatch
from Hernia say«: The latest ru-

\u25a0nor is that an immediate advance
through the Khyber Pass is proba-
ble. The rumnr appears to rest on
no particular authority. The Ky-
berese report that tbe Afghans in
the Pass are suffering from fever.
The Viceroy's native emissary
writes from Cabul. under date of
the oth instant, that he had re-
ceived permission to leave and
would bring the Ameer's answer.

The Sultau ssil Anuria.
London, Oot. 14.?A Constanti-

nople correspondent reports that
the Sultan wished to add to the
note to Austria an intimation that
any further advance of Austrian
troops would be considered a con-
travention of international law
and au infriugenientof the Sultan'?
sovcreigti rights. Ho was only
persuaded to otult this by Safvet
Pasha ottering to resign. The chief
difficulty to the conclusion of the
treaty supplementary to that of
Sau Stefaun is that the Russians
insist upon the insertion of article
28 of the treaty ofSan Btefano. At
least two great powers support the
Porte's object ion to this article, as
it would interfere witli certain
stipulations of the treaty of Uerliu
concerning Eastern RouAielia.

Vciivlll. Uruwiug Livelier.

Naples, Oct. 14th.?The volcanic
activity of Vesuvius has greatly
increased.

PropertyTransfers.

r.ON JlT|>M.i[<,'.1 LLBTTEAOIU-ON'S THAN-
somrTdi. nirnnani. nrrr v, is7B.

OOKVaTAftCCS.
Kezlah Hunter, Wm Hunter, Samuel

Hunter, Asa Hunter, Jesse Hunter. Mary
Burke and Klisabeth Aerlck to Martha
i'aylor?Tract ol 4% aero, at ME corner
Morgan lave and Los Angeles st?to cor-
reot former deed; 81.

Joseph Rooi to Mophroula Roof?Undi-
vided one-half lot 10, Lite JJ, tract lv liall-
cho San I'euro; $1.

Antonio X Coronel, Juan Bernardo, D
Welsenberg and Louis Schlesslnger, a
minor, by 11 Colin, guardian, to V Beau-
dry-Lots 2,3,7, g, 11, li, 11 and 13, Ablla
tract; $5.

Fredsrielc P Howard und Caroline E
Howard to Johu AJones?Lots 0,7, 8, 9,10,
ill,17,18, 111 aud :j, block 57, Uuber Irucl;
31000.
IW I.ord.J W Oliver and Mnry X M

Oliver to A H Loomis-S W hi S'-'c 3 T2 N
Rl4 W: 51' 10.

STOCKREPORT.

h\n r*H SNCISCO BTOCK AND KX-
0H ANQK BOARD.

MORNING SESSION*.

tiMt FftAMOl*uo. Oct. 11.
)vhn 60*55 J«j OTermau Q6H
Mexican 730111 -ustiee 9X®°X
i *0 W\(siH\4 Bueror ? 1^B k B MIu&ICH tarty Wash a*
-iiJtirn.r*...rj\tisia}rj NY

\u25a0hvw 2.<9.ife P
Toe Va I'iViJ U7 . Baltimore -'~(»
Ohollar B'fStß 1Challenge 2
HkS Wi§ak H Exchequer 6Sr
ack«it SUffjSj Cafd.uia 4 fetish C>

Point \u25a0JV*y* s Hill w 65@2k
Belcher 91tf Jolta Ti.ra.~k
oonftlence....l2f9'2>« Lady Bryan...i v*i\
ImpftUl....! 40 Onion. ...172*®173k; alta UW#I»MUpas l* Ward 1 8 ®l 68

fJeTada Scorpion 7^®?
bullion 14*4*314* Benton

?6*4

From Acute to Chronic
Is an easy staj.ein casesof dyspapsia. A
slight attack of indigestion, especially
when there Is a predisposition to diges-
tive weakness of the stomach, must
speedily culminalo in the more obstinate
form ot ihe disease. It ls w< It, therefore,
to adopt preventive measures early.
Although rlo-flettei'3 Stomach Bitters
overcomes, if persisted in, oasei of dys-
pepsia uf long standing, It ls obviously
\u25a0hy part ofwisdom 10 vie It ere the raal
ady asHiiwaes a chronic phase. This is
particularly true, because, as dyspepsia
advances, it engenders other bodily
evils, such as disorders of the liver, con-
stipation 01- undue looseness of the bow-
els, nervous disorders, hypochondria,
sleeplessness. These maladies nre both
prevented a-'d remedied by the Bitters;
but how much better to check them in
Iheir outset wl b tbo great alterative,
thau t 1 wait until tbey establish a firmer
f olhold In the system. Surely, the ad-
visability ot this must be apparent.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

Persons having a leudeucy to
weakness of sight, or those experi-
encing unusual fatigue of tbe eyes
in reading, or similar occupation
requiring close vision, should re-
sort to the aid of glasses immedi-
ately. Nothing is gained by wait-
ing and much may be lost. But it
is important to have the right
kind of glasses. Do not buy them
of venders who have no knowledge
of optical science, but go to Hirsch-
felil, the practical opticiau, who
will give you tt pair of glasses that
will suit you, whether your case be
weak sight, old sight, near sight or
astigmatism.

Phil. Hirschfeld.
Dealer in books, stationery fancy

and optical goods, 71 Main street,
Downey Block. s27lm.

David. J. Healy, oue of the most
thorough practical plumbers on the
coast, is now located nt 101 Main
street. Parties desiring anything
in his specialty will do well by giv
ing him a call before going else-
where. First-class work guar-
anteed at the most reasonable
jaies. Hive him a trial and be con-
vinced. ocl3 3t

Attention Ladies.

Mr». Punet has arrived from Sau
Francisco with tlie latest fashions
in millinery and fancy goods,
tvhich she intends to sell at the
lowest prices. Cull and see tbe
llyllsh hats for $5, formerly sold
for $10; French garments sold for
from $8 to $10; sohool hats at 26
merits apiece; aud all goods at the
lame low rates. Ladies are invi.eii
to call and examine our prices, at
"Pioneer" Millinery Store, No. 78
Main street. octl3,lw

No. 130 Hill Street.
Nicely furnished rooms witli first

llass board, use of parlor aud piano,
flest locality in the city. Terms
?etißonalde. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
30 Hill street. ocl2

Ladies' sjissors ami pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
treet. Imy6

TUESDAY OCT. 15, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald sierra Printing House ls

aot surpasse t by any Job Printing office

?a the Paelflo Coast, outside ol' Ban Fran-
ateao, In facilities for doing job work

Liw prices, good work and expedition

esar be relied upon at this offlce.

NEW TO-DAY.

FOR RENT.
The best corner ror a restatiraut lvIhe

city, corner spring and First streets.
Apply to K. f.ADKAU.No. ttFirst street.

Sl5-1W

Watch Found.
The owner of a watch and chain will

find tbo same at Brown's Auotlon snore,
by proving property aud paying for Ihl.
notice. 11 H. K. BROWN.

"rankino houses?

It V .N X

Of Loa Angelea.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO
LSAIAMW. lIK.LLMAN President
L. C. OOODW'I.N Vice-President
JOHN MILDKB socretary

BOAKD OF DIKECTOKS.
IfIAIASVV. HHI.LSI AN, Kl'l JKNX MtCVKIt,
O. W. CH ILOS. L. C. WOOD WIN,
Oha ni.km Ducommdn, Jose Masoakki.,
John s. Qrippin, C. E. Thoh,

Frank Lacouvaxua.

Exohange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY.

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bunion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
leit as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loa Angeles.

Authorized Capital 300,000. E. HOLLENBECK ....President

E. F. SPENCE ...CMhler

DIRECTORS.

A. H. Wilcox., W. Woodwobth,
3. H. MoTr, H. Mabdht,
It I.ANKKUHII1 M , O. S. WITIIKRBY,
E. F. SPENCE, J. E. HoLI,EHBECK,

This Bank ls prepared lo receive de*
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
of Deposit, and transact a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections made and proceed* remitted
at cuirent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

MAIN STREET,

Lob Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. H SLAUBON President
A. S. BAKER Vice-President
I.M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIHECTORS.
J.S. SI.ACH..V P. Bbaodbt,
V. A. Hoover, Robert 8. Bakes,
J. BIXBY, QUO. W. PRKBCOTT

A. W. BoWMAN.

Receive Savings Bauk deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Man Francisco.

New York,London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

B iy exchange on all parts of the United
States aod Enrope.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate or Deposit, and do a general
hanking and exchange business.

DAVID J. HEALY,
PLUMBER,

CAB A STEAM FITTER,
161 MAINSTREET.

?WAII work warranted flrut-ctass.~¥aJobbing attended to wltb despatch, olatr

Lots for Sale!
ON TUE

INSTALLMENT PLAN
OB

CHEAPFORC ASH.
West Los Angeles
Offers tbe best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that has ever been of-
fered for sale to the publlo.

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 LEVEL,

Onlysufneienty inclined for good draJaage
THE SOU, IHEXCELLENT,

And ol such charac that Itnever cakes
and is neither muddy in Winter nor dusty
in Summer.
IT HAS A DITCH OK WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

THK MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARR RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en*
tiro land and 1 now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, o en
IngInto the Agricultural Grounds.
ADEPOT OK THE LOS ANGELES AN 1

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD 18
LOCATED ON THE GROUND?.

This ls really the West End ofour beau-
tiful city, with the benefit of KRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,'
uticontamlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fasblouabte residences now e.eoted and
in course of erection must satisfy any per-
Jon desiring a home that this Is the place
THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODBRATE.
MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the offlce of the Karmers' A M
olian is' Bank.

Also, at tbe offlee or the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDBand JOHN O. DOWNEY
will give epeotal attention to those seek-
ing Information, septletr

.»fl«Hy|*\ r.r
far at Es
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NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
A FURNISHED ROOM.Willi timeout-

foils of a home. Addross "Widower,"
Herald officii. It

LOST.
In this city, Monday, October 11th, asmall, iHtok-shaped gold LOCKET, with

family pictures? ol little value, except to
owner. The Under will ho suitably re-
warded by leaving the same at H. New-mark A Co.'s, Los Angeles street. o!5-lw

NOTICE.
At the FIREMAN'S RACE, on next

Thursday, all Firemen In uniform will
be admitted to the raoe track free.

CHAS. FI. MILES.
016 Chief L. A. F. D.

Rooms and Board.
Oentlemeu and tbelr wives and single

gents eao be accommodated with beardand line, large, front rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homeaom-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Postoffloe and Court House, and
oommands a obarmlag view of mountain
and valley. Jevatr

vlOflfl .v.-.r""s~io£3c

We-UU^S^

_ ; NEW TO-DAY.

FURNITURE
EMPORIUM!

IF YOU WISH TO SEE THE MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY, CALL AT

DOTTER dtb BRADLEY'S.
THEY HAVE MADE STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN PRICES. >_ . ooisaw

CITY OF PAEIS,
53 and 55 Main St.

SS lIK3C 3ES Bi9

SHOES! SHOES!
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

t

From and after this date and until further notice we
will sell at the following unprecedentedly low prices our
immense stock of ladies', misses' and children's SHOES:

READ, READ I READ!
Ladies' plain foxed Balmorals, - - 81 00
Ladies' full scalloped foxed Balmorals, - 1 25
Misses' scalloped foxed Balmorals, - 1 00
Misses' plain foxed Balmorals, - 50
Children's plain foxed Balmorals, - - 75
Ladies' calf Balmorals, . - 1 25
Misses' calf Balmorals, - - - 100
Ladies' foxed Button Shoes, - - 200
Misses' foxed Button Shoes, - - 1 50
Ladies' Morocco Button Shoes, - 1 25Misses' Morocco Button Shoes, - - 1 00

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
53 &55 STREET.

LOS ANGELES, October Bth, 1878.
526-lm

GRAND OPENING!
OF THE

JEWELRY HOUSE.
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th,

A splendid and varied stock ef Jewelry will be exposed for sale at

IVTOs, 60 ST.
THIS COLLECTION EMBRACES

Gold and Silver Watches and
Gold and Silver Jewelry

OF THE LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED STYLES.

Olooka *>r all Kind.. Silver and PJatod Ware,
Coral, Kntrllrsh Garnets, oto.

nf"fr7f^-?ALIFORNIA J£ WELY HOUSE presents to the peopleSf. "*rYe °PP° r"">"y tot BARGAINS. A visit to No. 80Main street is sure to repay the purchaser.

W *tohMl clook ' and Jewelr* doao

S. NORDLINGER, Prop'r.

A. McKE NZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'a

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
Prom their agents, DICKSON, DeWoLK

A Co., San Franolsoo; alio,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from LoufaTllle. Ky.,by the B' tilt
or Gallon, al LOW PRICKS.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THK SAMPLE ROOM
la provided with tbe purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

aW ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponet'H Building-,
Main street, near Court, Los Angeles

te«-t;

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The Teachers' Institute or Los Angelas

c muiy will meet at

unsrioisr hall,
In the City of Los Angeles,

MONDAY, Nov. 4th, and continue
In session five days.

Hob. E. S. Carr, Superintendent or
Publlo Instruction, Pror. A. L. Mann,
City Supeilntendent Schools, San Frau-
clsco. Pror. U. B. Norten, or the Slate
Normal School, Mre. Jeanne 0, Carr,
Deputy Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion, and J. P. Wldney, M. !»., have been
Invited and are expeoted to assist In tha
work or the Institute.

The attention or teachers employed In
the Public Sobools In the county 1.called
to Sec. 16|)0 oi tbe School Law, whieli re-
quires them to attend the Institute aud
participate la its proceeding.

All teachers, school ottceri and per-
sons Interested In the cause ofeducation
are Invited to be present.

W. F. HoDONALD.
County Superintendent School".

Loa Angelei, oot. 10,1878. olltd

Los Angeles Meat Market
Corner of First and Main St«.

Having opened a Meat Market at the
above stand, Irespectfully solicit a share
of public patconage.

?VNONE BUT THE BEBT QUALITYOF MEATS, ofall descriptions, served.
011-lm FRANK A. WEINBHANK.

EBVOLVSE FR2E ZT^JSEI
i*d jnuwsnoii.ta. iiawweat.ntua»n»,W.


